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( ~2 M?~=2~=2~ )
pointq=o.

























—+(l+M2)q ~-1+( 1- M2)G&0
ti2
(4)
ThefUUCtionsPk(q)can be obtainedfr~ Qk(q)by~a ofthefi~st




whereclearly k(T)~ 1 as T~ O (Incompressiblecas ).After
someelementaryoperationsthedesiredifferential.equationis
fi2yk~
T(l - T) —a~
Equation(6), which
byChaplyginhiS











Tables~ and2 havebeenpreparedforthefunctionsY~ andtables3
dYk forboth‘0and4forthefunctionsa~ sitiveandnegativevaluesofthe
Hex k rangingfrom0.5 %015.inincrementsof0.5 and forthespeed
variableT rangingfrom0.01toO.~ M incrementsof0.01.The
criticalvalueof T is1/6forair;hence<thepresentablesextend
considerablyintothesupersonicrange.Thus,correspondingtothe




tiVOIVethefunctionh(T) for M <1 (SeediSCW3SiOIIfollowing
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